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The very good program was:
J.ioder oh no Worlo Spiudlor

T.oster Probstol.
"Voi'lll Sl0 Selected

Xcltio Sniilcr.
The Hose of Sharon

Y. M. 0. A. Quartet.
Violin Solo Selected

Lucilc McCully.
Heading, "Tho First Qimrrcl"

Tennyson
Miss Jilnnche J.iston.

(Juilur nnd Mandolin Diiot....Tho Palms
Miss Helen Goltrii and Inez Goltra.

Save Mo, Oh Cod llandeggar
Miss Mary L. Hanson.

Ho (ilad, Oh Ye Rifihteous Hosmer
R. R. Walsh and A. A. Schramm.

Miss Both Wilda Tlodford was
pleasantly surprised last week in her
Wont Salem homo, when a largo ga-

thering of friends complimented her
on her birthday, Thursday. Additional

surprise oarno with the lovoly Rifts,
including a purse of money prosontod
by Reverend M. L. Jlullook in behalf
of friends.

For throo years Miss Bedford has
presided as organist of tho West Salem
'Methodist church, nnd during this
time has won many sincere frionds.

Among the surprisers were: Mr. and
MrB. J. H. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Walters, Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. H. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Brock, Mr. and
Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. Limb, Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. ,

Mrs. Bales, Mrs. Mann, Mrs.

Hunt, Mrs, Beckeni, Mrs. Wliito, Miss
McLaren, Mrs. Worm, Miss Boll, Miss

Inez Pitts, Miss White, Miss Kffio
Pukor, Miss Ruby Uotzain, Miss Ruth
Hartford, Harold Smith, Leo Spit.bnrt,
Troy Wood, Raymond Rox.

Miss Florence Took, Miss Irono Am-

brose and Miss Loona McQueen were
hostessoi on the evening of March

fourteenth to a ntimbor of university
frionds: Miss Ruth Manning, Paul
Manning, Carence Byrd, Merwin Paget
and Leslie Chappelle,

On Friday night of last week tho
members of Baptist missionary society
held tholr annual installation of offi-

cers, and entortained with an elabor-
ate supper followed by an excellent
program.

The Wednesday Afternoon Musical
.club, under the dihoction of Miss Min-ett- a

Magers sang "Lovo's Own Sweet
Song," and responded to encore with

"A Chinoso Romance."
Miss Ada Miller sang beautifully,

Tosti's "Goodbye"; Mrs. Bartlott
gave a reading, "The Starless Crown,"
with piano accompaniment by Mr,
Charles Roth; Miss Mary Srhultz,
violin tone poem by Florence Roberts;
Miss Margaret Clark, a piano solo.
During tha yoar, the missionary so

clety's pledge of one hundred dollars
was raised and tho event was cole
tiratod by the ceromony of burning a
celluloid stick at tha annual meeting.

Two hundred gunsts onjoyed the ev-

ening.

The entertainment given by the Wo
man's order of Foresters in honor of
St. Patrick, at St. Joseph's hall Sat
urday night, was, with one exception,
carried out as planned, and provod to
be thoroughly enjoyablo. The speak-

er of the evening was unable to ap-

pear, but Father llooro takiug his
place interested tho audienco with a
short talk on the saint for whom the
seventeenth of March is commemora-

tive.
The program was heartily received

and each number called for encore.
"Aunt Sarah on Bicycle Riding"....

Miss .loannah Driscoll
Holo, "Bear Little Shamrock"

Miss Marie Campbell
Solo, "The Rosary" Mr. Knnwlnnd
Solo, " PippeiBry Mary"

George K. Terwillinger
Rending, "The Harp That Once

Through Tnra's Hall"
Miss Margaret Kgan

Violin Duet Miss Leondine Eekor-
len and Miss Mario Campbell,

Solo, "Machushla,"
Dan li. I.nnncnlierg

French Solo lioverend A. Berne
Sulo, "When Irish Kyos Are Smil-

'"K'' Robert Kuan

The first uf series of infnrtiinl af-

fairs tii be given by members of the
Senior class in Willamette l'mvorsity
wns llie chafing ili-- h parly Saturday
nftcraoHM in Lausanne hall. Enjoying
Ihis affair were: Mis Gertrude Hooves,
Miss Sa.lie Baiighey, Miss Lulu Heist,
Miss .les-i- e Young, Miss Lina Heist and
Ms Ada Mark.

ft ft

A supper and play entitled "Hack
To the Country Store" will be given
this evening at the llnyesville school
house, Mr. W. Powers will direct the
play w.th Mr. Guslnv Anderson as
sliding. Proceeds of the entertain-
ment will be added to a fund for pro
viding new paws In the llayosville
ihnrih.

t

A jolly crowd, bent on all tho spnit
.o be found in the St. Patrick's l

lait Saturday night, gathered at
the Vnrel Green schoolbonsn.

liish green necktie of every style
ml tUe were fashioned by the young

women, and auctioned for fabulous
prices, the money collected will assist
in buying a school boy's baseball out-

fit.
An entertaining program was givcu

and later partners were found for the
box uncheon. These social affairs al-

ways bring out a very large attend-
ance.

Members of the Knights of King
Arthur gave a basket social in the par-

lors of First Methodist church on Toes- -

lay evening of Inst week.
Before the lunches were sold and the

jolliration fully launched, a short
program introduced tho evening's en-

tertainment. Harry Mills gave a piano
solo, Mr. Chu sang, Miss Emma Lough- -

ridge gave a reading and Misses Helen
and Inez Goltra played mandoline and
guitar duet.

Willis Bartlott officiated successfully
as auctioneer nnd the sale of baskets,
brought a most satisfactory amount of
money which will be used in making

easnnt tho club rooms in the first par
sonage, at the rear of the church. Wes-

ley Todd managed tho affairs, giving a
moHt delightful evening.

Befinate dans have been arranged
for a Chntampia to be held during the
Cherry Fair season this vear. Mr. L.

II. Compton, secretary of tho local
Young Men's Christian Association, is

responsible for tho work of securinf
this attraction which will, no doubt,
be a great inducement for many peo-

ple to visit Salem who might not be
interested in tho Cherry Fuir alone.

St P.atrick, shure!
Our good auld saint,
Me faith, is livin' still
And blithe and gay he'll wnitin' be
For ye who'll help him kape the day

remember! '

When he set tho sarpints erawlin.'
Fifty of the university students re-

sponded to this invitation and wore
delightfully entertained last Saturday
by Miss Ruth Boyer in her home, 4."3

North Winter strcot.
Master Beryl Mitchell mot guests at

tho door and directed them, to the sec-

ond floor, where two littlo maidens,
Mnrgarot and Alice Wheelock, an-

nounced "Ladles this way" and "Gen-
tlemen that."

In honor of the "good auld saint"
docorntions were confined to a color
scheme of groon. There were groat
bunches of Oregon-grap- and ferns.
Green carnations and eandlos shndod
with the favorite Irish color added at-

tractiveness to tho scone.
"Progressive Shopping," a rollick-

ing game, claimed attention and exhib-

ited a wonderful amount of heretofore
unknown qualities in the bargain hunt-

ers who occasionally paused in their
mad rnah to rofresh themsolvos with
delicious home-mad- candy. Victory
crowned tho efforts of Miss Owens and
Mr. Tlnrold Wioders, who appeared
with honors, pictures prettily framed
Music was next on the program. Miss
Lue.llo Kunta gava soveral dolightful
piano solos; Miss Ermine Harding and
Mr. Jory a number of charming Irish
songs.

Tho merry crowd gathoring about
the piano mado "welkin ring" with
college songs, which finally blended
Into "Good Night, Ladios."

Thero was a wild scurrying in the
dressing rooms, for St. Patrick had
bowitehed the outer garments, causing
no end of excitement and amusement.

Miss Boss Hockott and Miss Avison,
Mr. Errol Gilkoy and Mr. Odgorg as-

sisted the hostoss when sho served a
lovely luncheon, Enjoying tho merry
evening wore: Miss Gortrudo Reeves,
Miss Luciln KunU, Miss Miblrod Bar-

tholomew, Miss Inez Goltra, Miss
Eleanor Ruby, Miss Genevieve Avi-

son, Miss Florence Page, Miss Ermine
Ilnrding, Miss Beryl Holt, Miss Annie
Ryan, Miss Hazel Smith, Miss Ruth
Young, Miss Grace Thompson, Miss
Gladys Luthy, Miss Elizabeth Luce,
Miss Leila Lent, Miss Ruth Winters,
Miss Ruth Tnsker, Miss Ruth Owen,
Miss Lillian Manny, Miss Beatrice
Thompson, Miss Leomi McQueen, Miss
Daisy Mull.ey, Miss Aetna Emmol,
Miss Bess Hockott, Miss Helen Was-

ted, Mr. Paul llomnn, Mr. Lester
Proebstel, Mr. Harold Wieder, Mr. Paul
Irvine, Mr. Samuel Russell, Mr. Errol
(lilkey, Mr. Paul Todd, Mr. Tvnn Me- -

Daniels, Mr. Seth Axley, Mr. Ray
Drake, Mr. Rend Bain, Mr, Max Bali,
Mr. T. G. Gilbert, Mr. Merwyn Taget,
Mr. Harold .lory, Mr. Charles Hall,
Mr. Foster Luce, Mr. Howard .fewett,
Mr. Clarence Vnn Slyko, Mr. Leslie
Chappelle, Mr, Stanford Moore and
Mr. Eric Bolt.

Deciirntions of Oregon grape nnd
other green tliin(.s made gay the home
of Miss Agnes l'riscnll, fi7l North
Commercial street, when she enter-

tained last Monday evening with a St.
Patrick's party, The joyous hours
were passed with music and games and
a delectnldc luncheon.

Guests fur the evening were: Miss!
Iconic Pierce, Miss .losie llolcomb,
Miss Dorothy Hurdsiill, Miss Myru llol-

comb, Miss Cryni Miles. Miss Knun
Itotsl'ord, Miss Hazel Keeler, Miss Mar-
garet Garrison, Miss Isabel Mcllil
lirist, Miss Ruth Manning, Miss Olive

Hockley. Hewitt Barnes, Harold Ha

ger, Martin Spnul.ling, Kenneth Mar-

tin, Paul Manning, Howard Bull, Ross

Miles, Karl Bocko, Paul Hendricks,
.lull a Elliott, William Hoggins, Russel
Field.

i
Tha birthday lurprlio complimenting

mg Mr. k. v. rvreisei, in nn tome, o

South Fourteenth strcot, last Satur-
day evening, was a very enjoyable af-

fair. Games served for amusement and
a prizo was given to Mr. E. Donald-so-

for the "donkey tail" contest.
Shamrock leaves, on which were

written fortunes, accompanied the
luncheon.

Besides Mrs. Kreisel, tho guests of
the evening were: Mr. and Mrs. L.

V. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Mr.
and Mrs. Newberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Piigh, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Ilarr, Mr. and Mrs. Laberoe,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. .1. Houek, Mr. and
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Mrs. E. J'. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman, Mr. and MrB. Covey, Mr.
and Mrs. Dane, Mrs. Biewer, Mrs.
Schwab, Miss Durnh Coney, Miss Dor-

othy Zimmerman, Richard and James
Kriosel.
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Capital Assembly number 84 of tho
United Artisans held their regular
mooting on the ovening of March nine-

teenth. After the business session the
remainder of the evening was passed
with dancing and refreshments. Each
member was complimented of on Eas-

ter egg favor.

Social Clubs.
The W. R. T. club was. delightfully

cntertnined this week by Miss Esther
Carson. Mrs. Elmer Luddon and Mr.

Frank Sponr woro awarded favors iu
the five hundred games. Miss Lueen
Moreland and Miss Sophie Catlin as-

sisted the hostess.

Mrs.. Charles F. Elgin was hostess

for the Yew Park Embroidery club
Thursday afternoon in her home, (US

South Capital street.
Branches of pussy willows, and wild

spring flowers were attractive decor-

ations for the rooms. Music and nee-

dlework filled the hours. Mrs. R. I).

Goodiu assisted the hostess with serv-

ing her lovely luncheon. Mrs. F, E.

Shnfer was honor guests for the after-noon- .

Members of the Yew Yark club are:
Mrs. R. T). Onodin, Mrs. F. E. Purvine,
Mrs. (!. 1). Purvine, Mrs. ('. E. Free-land- ,

Mrs. 0. E. Schnfer, Mrs. Edward
H. Todd, Mrs. A. A. Undorshill, Mrs.
0. P. Watson, Mrs. Frank Bowersox,
Mrs. G. 0. Bingham, Mrs. Arthur Moor,
Mrs. J. A. Todd, Mrs. J. B. Eaton.

Last wcok's meeting of the
club was ontortained by Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Thompson, 801) South
Thirteenth street, Thursday evening,
March thirteenth. St. Patrick was
honored with the decorations of Sham-

rocks which also appeared in the re-

freshments. In the game of five hun-

dred high score prizo fell to Mrs. G.

C. McKay and Mr. Frank Kocneke.
Mrs. McKay assisted the hostess with
serving.

Chiests besides tho club members
wore Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doeneko of
Mill City and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
W'atkina.

Mrs. Eva Hinos of 807 Mill street
entortained the members of Mulcachie
club last Thursday evening. Mrs. Wil-

liam Powell and Mr. 0. II. Griswold
won high score favors at tho game of
five hundred. Mr. Gage of Portland
and Mr. and Mrs. Jorey wcro addi-

tional guests.
ft ft

Personals.
Mrs. M. 8. Draper of Oregon City

arrived in Salem Saturday evening and
is house guest of her daughter, Mrs.
William II. Burghardt, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steusloff
ami Mr. and Mrs. David J. Fry sailed
from Honolulu yesterday on the home-

coming journey.

Mr. A. F. Hofer returned last Mon-

day from a sojourn in California, Mrs.
Hofer and Miss Dorothy Hofer will
continue their visit for a longer time.

Mrs. Ada Strong and her grandson,
Henry Wesley Thlelsen, visited the
Joseph Baumgnrtners in Portland this
week. The Baumgnrtners are return
ing to Salem next week for residence.

Mrs. B. J. Miles and Mrs. Paul Zink-hu-

returned Tuesday, March eleventh
from a delightful sojourn of six weeks
at Newport, iu "n cottage by the sen."

Mrs, George Post and littlo son Han-for-

are in Eastern Oregon, guests of
friends in I'nion, La Grand ami Baker.

Mr. and Mis. Council Dyer are home
after a two weeks' visit In Portland
laud and McMionville, combining luisi
uos and pleasure.

Mrs, W, F. Shaw, who has many
friends in Snleni, is stopping for n

month or more, at the home of Mrs.
I t h Weslacott.

Congratulations from their ninny
friends are being received by Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. L. Thomas of Slav ton, on the
birth of a baby daughter, March six

TEWEST

aju

ECKWFAR

-

21 North Comemrcial Street.

teenth., Mrs. Thomas was Miss Ilullie
Ray Stuckey before her marriage, and
a popular student and musician in Wil-

lamette university.

Mrs, Carrie Hincman came up from
Portland to be with Mrs. Talkington
and Miss Cora Talkington, Tuesday and
Wodnesday.

Mrs. C. M. Walker went to Portland
yesterday for a visit with friends.

w ft

After passing the winter iu Walla
Walla, Washington, with her daugh
ter, Mra. Samuel King, Mrs. Eugenia
fiillinghaiu returned to Salem for a
few days visit with friends beforo
leaving tomorrow night for Woodland,
California, whore she will bo guest of
hor daughter, Mrs, Frank Davis, for
about two mouths.

Daniel J. Fry, Jr., who is attending
Philadelphia College of rharmacy,
went to Washington to witness the
inauguration of the president for whom
his. father voted; and while there
ho saw the suffragette parade, which
has furnished newspaper comment on

both sides of the water. Mr. Fry re-

cently passed the Pennsylvania exam-

ination bofore the board of examiners
and qualified for assistant iu that
state. He will pass the vacation in

Salem, as assistant in the drug store,
arriving about the middle of May.

w

Woman's Club Notes.
Mrs. Frank Spencer is entertaining

members of tho art club this evening
in her home, 2S7 North Thirteenth
street.

Of interest to Salem members and
to those who are contemplating join-

ing tho P. E. 0. sisterhood, will be the
following items compiled for publica-

tion.
The sisterhood was founded Janu-

ary twentieth, eighteen sixty-nine- , by

seven girls, who were that year grad-

uated from Wesloynn University,
Mount Pleasant, Towa.

Its original purpose was a tie be
tween the girls to bind them together.
Tho original seven scattered through
out tho country and married, and with
tho years their love for the sisterhood
increased and they organized chapters
in their home towns,

In turn theso have Increased, until
today thoro are in the United States
and British Columbia five hundred
chapters, with a total membership of
fourteen thousand.

Throe members of tho original sev-

en are Mrs. Maat, of Aurora, Illinois;
Mrs. Frauk Rhodes Elliott, of Los
Angeles, California, and Mrs. Mary Al-

len Stafford, of Griniiell, Iowa. Chap-

ter 0, in this city, holds a membership
of thirteen, with Mrs. B. J. Miles
president.

Mrs. Miles, who is first
of the grand chapter in Portland,

which was organized in nineteen elev-

en, became a member of the sister-
hood in eightoen seventy-nine- , joining
in Mount Pleasant, where the organi-

zation originated.
The five pointed star is emblem of

the order, each of the points indicat-
ing one of the cardinal points of the
sisterhood. A littlo gold star bearing
tho letters "P. E. 0." In black enamel
comprises tho pin of the order.

Originally membership was limited
to clubwomen, but now this stipula-
tion has been romoved; the rules for
admission are quite rigid. All candi-

dates must be invited to join, they
must bo vouched for by at least five
memberB of the chapter, and they must
be accepted by a unanimous vote.
Meetings are hold twieo a mouth at
tho homes of the members, and at
these meetings thoro are programs us-

ually along linos of current interest.
The meetings closo with a social half
hour and the serving of light refresh-

ments.
Tho biggest a'nd most comprehensible

thing the sisterhood does is its schol-

arship loan fund. The funds are not
a charity. The money is not given the
girls, nor is it loaned usually without
interest. Applicants need not be P. E.
O. members. Not more than four hun-

dred dollars is loaned to any one girl,
and tho loans are made for a period
not to exceed five years, and a girl
may have nine years to repay tho loan.
Sixty nino girls are on tho list of the
organization, representing eighteen
thousnnd dollars in loans. Two thous-

and more has been nsked for, and the
applications are under consideration.
During the past year girls have paid
back in principal and interest almost

thousand dollars.
Teaching nnd nursing are the pro-

fessions for which most of the girls
are training themselves. Oregon has
eight chapters, the Portland chapters
being A, C, F and E, and those outside
the city beieng in Salem, Forest Grove
and Elgin. Eugene already has Its
dispensation nnd will be given Its chnr-to- r

at the niinuul meeting to bo held in

Portland May nineteenth to twenty-first-

COLLARS

-

STAMPING

Phone Main 82S.

STAMPED JABOTS AND

OVELTIES Fron 10c. to $1.00

COSTUME
THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

of the state organization. Two su-

preme officers, Mrs. Samuel Shaw
Parks of Chicago, and Miss Edith
Prouty of Humbolt, Illinois, will be
among tho speakers at tho state con
vention.

MUSICAL NOTES

(Continued from page 3.)

"Tho concert, managed entirely by
a co ed, Miss Catherine Carson, was
financially a success. It is planned
that tho club repeat tho concert in
Corvallis."

Why is it Portland insists upon
claiming Miss Catherine Carson as a
resident! Miss Carson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carson, was born
in Salem and received tho beginning
of hor education, including music, in
this city. At present she is a student
at the University of Oregon. While
in Salem she was a favorito in Bchool

and social circles. ' At no time has
Miss Carson been a resident of Port-

land.
ft ft ft

The Glee Club of Willamotto Uni-

versity, now on their spring trin, re
ports fine business. The tour will Inst
a week, tho club returning next Wod
nesday.

The opera, "Chimes of Normandy,"
is rapidly assuming shape. The chorus
and cants are now rehearsing and will
be in splendid shape for tho produc-
tion to bo given in tho Grand opera
house April eleventh. 'ft

A surprising piece of news is the
published fnet that W. Edmonrt Ro-
stand's new play, "Cyrano do

has been set to music and is
to be produced at the Now York Op-er-

House. This was accomplished en-

tirely without consent of the author.

At First Methodist church tomorrow
evening, tho Sunday School pupils will
give in reading and song "Love Tri-

umphant," a story of the first Easter-
tide by Florence Morse Kingsley.

ft 4 ft

The Easter program for the morn-
ing service in First Mothodist church
will be:
Organ Preludo, "Festival March

Footo
Hymn, 158,

Prayer.
Choir, "Christ Our Passovor"

Schncckor
Reading,
Quartet, "0 Lift Your Joyful

Hearts" Dreslor
Choir, "The Resurrection" .... Shelley
Lesson.
Choir, "King All Glorious "....Barni:y
Organ offertory, Allogretto In A ....

Tours
Quartet, f'O Risen Lord" Fishor
Choir, "Regina Cooll," from Cavol- -

leria BuBticana Mascagni
Hymn, 156 (first tone).
Sermon, "Earth's Brightest Morning"
Doxelogy. ,

Organ Postlude, Finale in E Flat....
Stcgall

John Claire Monteith, baritone, and
Lucien E. Becker, organist, of Port-

land, assisted last Wednesday evening
at a roqeort given in Albany to dedi-

cate the new jiipe organ in the
church.

t
A brilliant audience assembled at

tho Tivoli opera hoiiBe on the night of
March twelfth, when tha Chicago
Grand Opera company presented "II
Rigoletto," with Madam Luise Tetra-zinn- i

as Gilda.
Tho orchestra greeted this immense

audience with "The Star Spangled
Banner," and when Madam Tctraz-zin- i

came on the stage ske was given
an ovation. It is reported that she was
never in bettor voice than at the pres-
ent time. Sho must havo fascinated
music-lovers- , for at the end of the
third act, thirty-tw- floral pieces were
passed to her over tho footlights, and,
finally, James Rolph, Jr., mayor of the
city, came beforo the curtain and in a
brief speech recounted tho history of

7 to 10
HorsepoV

Twin
$265

4 to 5
Horsepo'r

Single

$215

F R D
The Universal Car

Now and here not then and there lie your
opportunity. The Ford product has been mul-

tiplied by lf but the demand
has been multiplied by four. If you want one
for spring service you must get it now.
There are more than 220,000 Fords on the
world's highways the best possible testimony
of their unexcelled worth. Pricesroadster
$610 touring, car $685, f. o. b. Salem, with
complete equipment.

Vick Bros.
Agents for Marion and

Polk Counties
Phone 1995. Office and Garage 160 N. High

This mooting will bo presided ovor
by tho state president, Mrs. W. A. Her-

man, who by her grace and diplomacy
has won many friends for the sister-

hood while presiding over the destinies
the old Trivoli and tho famous pro-

ductions that had boon given there,
Aristodemo Giorginl sang tho role of

tho duko, and Mario Sammcrco that
of Rigoletto. Margaret Keycs of

and Gustavo Hubordeuu of
Sparafucilo.

The world ronowned conductor,
Campanini, will direct three of the
four operas to bo given during tho
Portland engagement.

Tho Chicago Grand Opera company
is n world-famou- s organization, in-

cluding in its roll of singers many of
the most celebrated artists of the age.

Tho choir of St. Joseph Catholic
church, under direction of Dan F.

has prepared Pope Loo's mass
by Zangl for tho Easter high mass.

The offertory will be Regina C'oeli

by Lambolotti.
Music for the entire service is of

the highest order ami has been thor- -

. oughly rehearsed under the able di-

rection of Mr. Langenberg. The mem-- !

bers of the choir are woll known musi-

cians of Salem: Sopranos are Mrs. Al

brich Mrs. Petzol, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
jPruitt, Mibs Strayer and Miss Van De

Hay; altos, Mrs. Kennon, MIbs Pet- -

zel and Miss Strayer; tenors, Mr. Krebs
Mr. Domogaila, Mr. Plineky, Mr. l

and Mr. Campbell; basses, Mr.
Petzel, Mr. Paine and Mr. Domogaila;
Mrs. Walsh will preside at the organ.

Plenty of Smudging Oil.
Lachmund has received 10,- -

OOU gallons of smudging oil from Cali-

fornia, and all equipment nocessary for
applying tho Vil in his big peach or-

chard' near Salem. Included in the
equipment are 5000 orchard heaters of
th J "laid bucket" type.

Mr. Lachmund has further molru
his i ipdpmcnt bv the addition uf m

.alarm thermometer which rings in tho
nniidi louse as soo.i as tho temperature
fa'lf to freezing point.

Saved the Jap.

, San Francisco, March 22. John Mor-

ris, cowboy, "had a few" and was cut-

ting capers with his lariat along the
waterfront. He saw something in tho
water. Ho lassoed it, and pulled it up
high and dry. It was Frank Zenl, a
Japanese who was trying to end his life
in tho bav.

Vick Bros, havo moved Into their new
garage on High street, and have thoir
garage full of new Ford cars, which
are selling as fast as they can be set
up, and every Ford owner is a Ford
booster.

THIS MOTORCYCLE

IS VERY POPULAR

The Excelsior is claimed to be the
fastest motorcycle in tho world, and
Morse & Ramsden, the Salem agents,
at "11 South High street, aro ready to
make demonstrations with a 1013 model
of this famous "chug bike."

Excelsior autocycles for 1B13 follow
the samo general lines which have
marked thoir remarkable success since
their appearance six years ago. Many
small refinement's and several radical
improvements for 1013 again clinched
Excelsior superiority. Four modols will
be built a powerful seven to ton horse-

power twin and a four to five horse-

power single, choice of belt or chain
transmission on either.

Changes in timing and valve design
of the already famous Excelsior mo-

tor have increased its power and speed
beyond that of any motorcycle motor
ever built. The 1013 twin motors show
over ton actual horsepowor by dynom-eto- r

test singlos over five. The piston
displacement has not been enlarged to
obtain thin remarkable power and Ex-

celsior autocycles can compete In all
regularly sanctioned meets,

An important new feature is the Ex-

celsior clutch control, operated by the
left grip. The throttle and valve lift
remain on the right grip, with a spark
advance on the side of the tank. The
rider has complete control of tho whole
machine without taking his hands off
the handle bars, a factor which cannot
be overestimated on sandy roads and
sllppeiy pavements.

As in previous years, the Excelsior
control is made up of strong steel rods
throughout, without the use of any
wires or enclosed members. The clutch
is designed so that it can be locked in
or out by merely turning the handlobar
grip over center la either direction.

The capacity of the big Excelsior has
been further Increased to make pos-

sible the production of 25,000 machines
for the 1013 season. More enameling
ovens, a whole new nickeling equip-

ment and many new machine tools in-

sure the finish and durability of the
machine.

The 1013 Excelsior has a heavier cop-

per tank, with seams on top only, an
improved Excelsior clutch, a more elas-

tic, spring seat post, stronger spring
fork with ample tire clearance. The
1013 models are now ready for delivery
and with the many Improvements will
satisfy the taste of the most discrim-

inating rider.

EXCELSIOR AUTOCYCLES
ALWAYS MAKE GOOD

PREST-O-LIT- E SERVICE

Portland capitalists have purchased
scvoral farms near Springfield recently.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A ST OR 1 A

The new
grip con
trol of the

clutch

is the
sensation

of the
season

Bicycles, Supplies and Repairing. The most complete line of bi-
cycles in the city. Call and see them. We take your old

wheel as part payment Terms if desired

MORSE & RAMSDEN
21 1 SOUTH 1IGH ST. PHONE MAIN 1687


